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Still Earning Money

The coal miners of Earlington
deposited 1700 ill the local bank
on their last pay day notwith ¬

standing there were Christmas
fixings to bo looked after The
Earlington coal miners have de-

posited in the Earlington Bank
< moro than 22000 since tha
bank was opened on the second
day of August last From this
one item alone it might be in
ferred that our miners are neither
Suffering nor outof employment

4 It might be guessed that there is
r work every day at good wages
cand that pay day comes around
i with regularity

In this connection it is inter
esting to note that a certain com
jnercial traveler is now exhibit ¬

of fins a ten dollar gold piece which
rile had won on n bet made in

t November 1000 that one year
from that date the Hopkins
county mines would still be
working with full forces of non ¬

union men The drummer has
offered to stake his earnings o
another similar twelve month
wngorbut reports no takers

BackwardF
The Courier Jourunt reviews

41 editorially the very slight gain
in manufactures made by the
State of Kentucky during the

Kylasfc decade from 1890 to 1000 as
snmvn uyrue unuuui census ro

y turns The gain in the State was
only 234 percent in number of
industrial establishments in ten
years The writer speaks of the

f hostility of our laws to corpora
tions and the high taxes assessed
as one fruitful cause of our slow
industrial development He
comments upon the vast unde
yeloped mineral resources of the
State our cheap fuel and natural

N advantages and comments thus
The extent of tho fear that is felt

v by capital can be realized when we
r read the almont daily notices of the

taking out of charters by neweor =

poratfons in other States or tlte snr
f render of Kentucky charters by old

concerns which are dissatisfied with
the treatment received here The
indifference in regard to the laws
affecting life is another deterrent

I Tho riots which have been going on
P Jn Hopkins county for six months

have cost the State millions pfdol
3ars in capital and still more in self
respect and in outside opinion

f

it it Betterark Shoot 7

r 1Tho following is from the
Muhlenberg News a paper pub

< stishedat Ventral City the strong
iliold of the union miners

After nil has been said and done
fy lit must bo admitted that tho coal
pnlno8 furnished life to Central City

Fpr several months tho mines wore
practically shut down and it Is safe
to say that not a business
Central City failed to fool the eYectsj

The News is an advocate of
r r

the union and its statement about
Uho idleness of Central City mines
comes with peculiar force just
now after a year of strenuous

r effort by tho union leaders and

shutL40wn
force Hopkins county miners in

i to the union
i The Hopkins coutity miners
i have had work three hundred

days in the year while the union
i miners at Central City have
v spent the time they should

have been at work in trying to
force their Hopkins county

j neighbors to join their union
i whose first principle is antagon

cmployeri
g lies and their work to lodge in

jirined camps within tho bounds
S

ofiH p ins coo youM lvhichtQWho have destroyed property s

slaughtered dumb beasts and
murdered peaceful citizens in
pursuit of their chosen avocation
On one train alone there calm
one night from Central
the Nortonvillo camp one bunI
dred and eighteen armed union
ists who did not conceal tlior
purpose but openly declared on
the train that they would make
Hopkins county miners do their
wnyThis is a matter of history
that cannot be denied

Again in the monthof Octo
bar it is learned upon excellent
authorityt lat in the mines of
the Central Goal and lion dam
pany there were no less than
sixty places idle not because
there was any lackofcoal or
ders not because that compan
desired to operate oily a portion
of its mines and lose businessuniot n
miners in its employ would no l

work and would not permit
any of these places to bo
filled by other laborers Not
even would they permit other
union raiders to be put to work
When a man applied for Work he
first had to run the gauntlet of
the check weighmans investiga
tion Possibly he might then
secure an interview with some
member of the mine commit
toe which committee says
finally whether any man maybe
employed in nunion mine
There were actually aiztyplace
idle at one time and the foreman
was prevented by thee union from
filling any of the places notlilentinful

The Hopkins county mines
have operated continuously and
produced record breaking out
puts of coal in the past year
The union mines at and near
Central City have not worked
half time on the average

The question naturally sug
tSibclft ntilJklmcf l1 y

citizens Is it better to work or

shootWhen

Lord Curzon the Viceroy
of India travels he is usually ac
companiedTy Lady Curzon and 120
attendants Great precautions are
taken to insure his safety and ev
cry thing is done for his comfort Tn
Southern Punjab thee railroad line is
watered to allay the dust At his
destination he is received with ex¬

traordinary ceremony

HOE
AND

CHILD
Does your horse feel hb

oats What a difference be ¬

tween the grainfed and the
grassfed horsed The firs

strongand full of ginger thr
second flabby w ak and tircc
out before he begins The
feeding makes the difference

Children arc not alike cithci
One is rosy brighteyed furl
of life and laughter another is
pale weak and dull The feed-

ing again is responsible
Sickly children need special

feeding They dont feel their
oats Scotts Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet It is like grain to the
horse The child gets new
appetite und strong digestion

Scotts Emulsion is more
than food It is a strong
medicine It rouses up uli

children puts new flesh on thin
ones and red blood into pale
ones It makes children grow
Scotts Emulsion makes ordi

nary food do its
duty
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PRESIDENCY tiFHUBA
1-

I SENOR PALMA THE MAN WHo WILL
MOST LIKELY BE ELECTED

11

IIli Lite a Continuous StroKKlc For
rill Country IndependencesPrill-
oner In n Spanish Uunzoun Now n
Hnpiiy Iloaicboldcr In Newlork
State
Senor Tomas Estrada Falirin vrlio

will probably bo elected the firstproslhre

Scarcely another living man has bcun

081lrntlons ¬

¬

dependence The respect In which bo

wellhttoperience would be a guarantee of con ¬

servatism As docs no other Cuban he
lunderstands the American system oftblJouhJy ¬

lie knows the temper of our people qnc
would be able to scold giving oftens-
to the Amoricangovcrnnient

Senor Palma has not been in Cuba
for years Some wise friends advisedthy °

0
keep away during the American Inter ¬

regnum and the advice was In line
with his own disposition The nearestvlslttoJat Its height and this visit was marked
by what threatened to develop Into an
International complication

Tho Cuban cigar makers at Tampa
made a great demonstration In his
honor and tho Cubans In Key West
proposed to outdo It Tho line of boats
which ply between Tampa and
vana touches at Key West and th
captain of the one which carried Palms
thought he would do his share toward
making the visit a success So he had
the ship gayly decorated and It may
have happened that the Cuban colors
were blended with others At any rate
the Spanish consul at Key West was
very Indignant and made remon ¬

strances to the captain general Jn Ha ¬authors ¬

y
West were In the United States there
was no ground for grievance of which
official cognizance could be taken

Senor Palma was born at Bayamo
In the eastern district of Cuba In 1835
He was educated In Spain at the Uni ¬

versity of Seville Not until 18CS did
he become prominently identified with
the movement for Cuba JIbre In
that year the ten years revolt began

TOJMB ESTBADA PALMA

and Palma at once took the field with
a large force of patriots rendered
splendid service asa soldier and was
elected to various civil offices ulti ¬

mately to the presidency of tho rcpnl
lie

In 1877 ho was captured with Gen¬

eral Garcia and both were transported
to Spain Palma was confined In a cas ¬

tie in Catalonia until the following
year when peace came An amnesty
was declared ami Garcia and ho were
releasedon parole not to go back to
Cuba Garcia remained In Spain but
Palma went to Honduras as a teacher

While in Honduras Senor Palma met
wooed and won the dark eyed daugh ¬

andpreferment
postmaster general of Honduras But
one of those nil too common Central
American revolts broke out and Palma
was compelled to leave the country

With his bride he journeyed to the
United States settling in Central Val ¬

Icy Orange county N Y where he
opened a school for boys The school
flourished until the last Cuban revolu-
tion broke out when Palma was ap-
pointed to represent Cuba in this coun-

try
¬

Of course lie then bad to abandon
his school He moved to New York
city where he presided over the Cuban
junta Since the war ended ho has ret-

urned to his Orange county hom
Senor Palma and his family form a

delightful group He has six children
two of whom are twins a boy and a
girl The two oldest boys go to school
in Newburg which Is not far from
Central Valley From being a man of
wealth Senor Palma by his devotion to
Cuba has been reduced to comparative
poverty but Is happy under nil cir ¬

cumstances Three or four Cuban
boarders now help to pay the house-
hold expenses

The Cuban elections arc scheduled
for December The national leglsla
tire body will consist of four senators
from each province and sixtycue rep-
resentatives

¬

The selection Otll prcsl
dent and a vice president wilKbe made
by electors of whom there will be
shout 120 Jn all TbefeeuaTors also will
bo chosen by the elect r
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A CLEAR HEAD
good digestion sound sleep a
fine appetite and a ripe old age
are some of the results of trio rise
of Tutts Liver PiltsAsihgl
dose will convince you of their
wonderfuleffects and virtue

A Known Pact
An absolute cure for sick head ¬

ache dyspepsia malaria sour
stomach dizziness constipation
bilious fever S torpid liver
and all kindred diseases

trats Liver PillS
JUDGE HALLS ACTION

PRESSc
LConth1ued Prom First Pnpe

sound as tho defense of the man
charged with bloramy who seriously
contended lie wai innocent of big-
amy because he had married three
wives and trigamywas not bIgamy
There can be no other course left to
the authorities but to break up this
camp and every camp attempted
and the strikers add to their suffer ¬

ings and defeat by attempting to
keep up this follyN C P IJreck
Inridge in the Lexington Herald

aThe Hopkins County Trouble

The Inquirer several weeks ago
pointed out the deepseated nature of
the mining troubles in Hopkins
county with regard to the armed
camps existing there and of the
utterly futile effort to brink order
and peace to the county by the abor-
tive military movement with the
result that the paper was branded as
an enemy of the Democratic party
Just what the Democratic party had
to do with It was never spade clear
although the Inquirer showed plain
ly that the Democratic politicians
wore feathering their posts lu quite
a handsome way out of it This was
said by both sides the ono boasting
that it would get tho entire union
veto in Hopkins county many of the
voters of this class being men who
had never done a stroke of work in
the county but had boon there long
Enough to acquire citizenship
thropgh their residence in the armed
camps and the other side charging
that they were being kept there for
that purpose Democratic politic ¬

fans do not constitute all there is of
thQ Democratic party though it
must bo confessed that in recent
times they are all of It that makes
an effective show

Put the matter in point is that
what the Inquirer said was ascribed
to false motives The Inquirer knew
what It was talking about and other
papers are now fmdlmrout the truth
and commenting on it though at a
time when little good can come of it
most of the harm and trouble and
expense and disgrace to time State
and to the county in which the dis ¬

order occurred being already ful ¬

filled Owensboro Inquirer

The greatest danger from colds
and ia grippe Is their resulting m
pneumonia If reasonable care Is
used however and Chamberlains
Cough Remedy taken all danger
will be avoided It will cure a coldtimetllanpleasant and safe to take For sale
y Drugstore Earling ¬

MortonsOapGeorge
Denver Colo sustained tho toss

pf tho city hall by fire Saturday ore ¬

ning Loss between a quarter and a
half million dollars Insurance fBO
OOQ

Editor Lynch of The Dally Post
PhllUpsbur N J tins tested the
merits of Foleys Honey and Tar
with this result I have used amyratpllycan honestly your Honey and
Tar is the bait thing of the kind I
have ever used and I caii not say too
much in praise of It John X
Taylor

Tljo Stone kidnaping situation
seems to bo as far from settlement as
ever

Doctor Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Is
pleasant to take It Is a pleasant
laxative Sold by John X

Plans are on foot to have Congress
appropriate 900000 for the purpose
of purchasing Valley Forge with a
view to converting it into a national
park

Acold cough or la grippe can be
nipped In the bud with a dose or two
of loloys Honey and Tar Beware
of substitutes John X Taylor

Some people who givo skim milk
to the poor expect the Lord to credit
it ns croauir
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Painless Dentistry 4

iilTeeth Extracted

And Filled Without Pain l 4

SING the latest and most harmless anaesthetics and all WrI1
tho modern Appliances known to Dental Surgery t
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